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ardy Family Brings Many Problems To Producers
Metro Finds
Questions As
Wei! As Cash

Lives Of Many Based On
What "Andy" Would
Do In Same Situation

By PAUL HARRISON
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 24 — When

It started the Hardy Family
series nearly five years ago, Metro
didn't bargain for a child guidance
bureau, an advke-to-young-love
department, and a dispensary of
Legal counsel. But those are what
It got—along with several- million
dollars, of course.

The legal service is the only one
of the responsibilities tha: doesn't
go into conscientious detail. Lewis
Stone, as Judge Hardy, is so thoro-
ly established as a commcn sense
lawyer in the minds of many
movie patrons that he gets stacks
of letters asking help on cases—
some of them astonishingly bier
ones. Stone never studied law and
can't attempt to answer the ques-
tions. So he thanks his would-be
clients and tells 'em to consult an
attorney in their own home towns.

But if Stone is deluged with
such requests, he's swamped
with inquiries on father-and-soi;
relations. These he condisers im-
portant, and so do all the other
people on the Hardy pictures—
Carey Wilson, who's a sort of gen-
eral supervisor, Director George
Seitz, and the various writers.

The public is responsible for
numerous details of improvement
Jr. Andy Hardy's dress and be-
havior, and the group working on
the pictures finds it a little tough
Bometimcs to keep him from b«>-
ing too prudishly proper. When
Rooney wore a greasy old leather
jacket thru most of one film,
mothers wrote to Metro complain
ing that their sons had dug out
their most disreputable jackets
and were making a fad of them.

WELL QUALIFIED

On the theorv th.it the best judge of a ha I hi MR beauty contest is a
contest winner, officials have announced that Shiilcc Patterson
(above), vvho was ".MKs California of 1910," w i l l help choose "Miss
1912" in a contest Sundaj at Venice. Calif. Three other beauts con-

test winners w i l l be on the board of judges.

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Ilems, Lodges, Societies, Personals

Sometimes errors of judgment
in writing have been caught at
previews, thru opinion cards
passed to the audience. One of th«
most obvious was in "Love Finds
Andy Hardy," with a sequence in
•which an emotionally upset Andy
sat down at the dinner table buf

soon rose and said to his mother:
"May I go to my room? Dinner
isn't so good tonight."

Following this, at the preview.
n series of gags and funny action
fell as flat as a limp platitude. A
few hours later the worried di-

Thc Young Women's Literary
guild of St. Paul A. 31. E. church
will serve a baked ham dinner
Thuisday, Feb. 12, in thc church
dining loom.

Thc Nonpariel club w i l l meet j tortaincd the three \ v o i K m K club1

Salem, Mrs. Tina Tucker and Mrs.
Hattis Moss weie guests. Jlrs.
Esther Johnson \M!! be hostess in
two weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. Leroy McGce cn-

Wcdncsday af tc inoon with Mrs.
Frank Jackson, W. Elm-st.

Mis. Jennie Barnes was hostess
to thc Ladies' League of Second
Baptist church Wednesday evening
in her home, W. Spring-st. Those
present wcic Mr.s. Delia Mo\le>.
Mis. Clara Hnilhcox, Mrs. Bertha
Thomas, Mrs. Clcmcn«. Mrs.
Nora Shoccraft. Mrs. Lucy Down-
ton, Mrs. Myi t l e Kennedy, Mrs.
Mary F. Rarnctt, Mis. Anna King
Rradlev, Rev. G. L. Johnson and
Patty Waio. Thc next meeting will

of Fouith Street Baptist church
Friday evening. Thc clubs -\\cic a
follows:'Active Woikeis society ol
Mcn, Ladies Aid society and Pro-
gressive club. Thc Piogicssivc
club was given special honor for
inising thc most money in 1941.
Those picscnt were Rev. and Mrs.
Leroy McGcc, Rev. M. C. Pollock,
Mi. and Mis. Elmer Wood Icy, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Johnson, Mrs. Dorothy
Findlay, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ed-
wards. Miss Roselce Woodlcy,

be a birthday bank opening with i Mrs. Mai tha G. Johnson, Mis.
lector found_out why: about hajf Mcsdnmes Delle Moxley :\ml M'n- 'Bobbie LPC Fields., Mis. Maiy
of the preview cards asUed, in
effects "How could Andy be so
rude as to tell his mother her din-
ner wasn't any good, and why
didn't Judge Hardy bawl him
out "

The picture was yanked back in-
to the studio next morning ,ind th?
scene refilmed. This Hire Roonov
said: "Mom. you're th^ bcsf cook
In the world but I just don't fro1

hungry tonight. May I gn to my
room?" That fixed everything fine.

A woman visitor went to Carey
Wilson's home ope Sunday and
asked for advice about a party
planned by her IB-ycar-old
daughter and three friends. "Thev
want to serve cocktails," she said,
•'and the other girls have permis-
sion. My husband and 1 aren't
prudes, but we don't want to give
liquor to such youngsters. We de-
cided to ask what the Hardys
u-ould do about it."

Wilson took the problem in easy
stride. "Serve punch," he sug-
gested. "Let word get around be-
forehand that it's pretty potent
and that you're worrying about
anyone having more than a couple
of glasses. You might put in just
a touch of table wine to make it
taste funny."

He got a grateful note from the

nic llairison hoi.tcss.es at thc home ( Williams, Mis. Lcoia Washington,
of Mrs. Moxley.

Mr.s. Lydia Kinjr will be hostess
to the Acohian club Thuisday aft-
cinopn in her home. S. McDonel-st.

Miss Pnrniee King entertained
friends last Saturday night; the
event being her 19th birthday. Miss
Ora Mac Kobinson wns acting host-
ess and Louie Scott wns acting

Mrs. Tiessic Ewing, Mis. Elsie
Evans, Mrs. Joctta Wiley, Ficd
Howard, Mis. Florence Allmnn,
Mrs. Bernicc Hughes, Mrs. Mirdis
Goings, Mrs. Pnuline Ward, Mis.
Lueitho Jones, Mr.s. Ruth Cousins,
Mrs. Minnie Higgms, Mis. Lur-
ema Gi i f fen , Miss Juanita John-
on. Miss Lucille Woodley, and

host. Dancing, games nnd un np- Miss Rtooksic May Sullivan. Rev
.._.:„:.._ ,...._,. _.. , . . , ,.. M. C. Pollock wns a guc^t speaker.'

* T : x » . . . -»» «-. ^

mother weeks later,
xras a huge success.

The punch

WHEAT PROTEST CASE
TRANSFER REQUESTED

SIDNEY, Jan. 24—An action
has been filed in common pleas
eo-irt by William J. Bergman and
others," vs. I. M. Wilkinson and
others, asking for the removal of
the wheat marketing quota case
to thc United States district court
for the southern district of Ohio.

An action was filed in common
pleas court last Dec. 29 by Berg-
man and seven other Shclby-co
farmers against the state Agri-
cultural Conservation Committee
and the Shelby-co committee to
enjoin the imposition of the wheat
marketing quota penalties.

FILMS TO BE SHOWN
KENTON, Jan. 24—Thc Ohio

State Archaeological and Histori-
cal society of Ohio State univers-
ity has sent out invitations for
the showing of "The Land of
•Eskimos," filmed in technicolor
by Frederick Machetanz, promi-
nent artist-author of Kenton and
a graduate of Ohio State uni-
versity. The films will be shown
at the Ohio State Museum on the
university campus next Friday
evening, "at 8 o'clock.

DANCE!
Every. Saturo'ay

and Sunday Nites

LAND-0-DANGE
NITE CLUB

St. Henry, Ohio

"Swing Symphonies"
Frankie Schcnk
And His Orchestra

lunch w e i e onjojcd. In-
cluded was Mi-.s Edith Jennings,

Betty McCcndcr, Mi.ss Mil-
dred Jennings, Mi^s Eva Hell Pitts,
Miss Irene Wnid, Mi«s Ophelia Wil-
liams, Miss Helen Campbell, Miss
Ruthie y.ic Candine, Miss Delia-
nine Janics; Messrs. Hob Jones, El-
ton White, Chailes Parchor, Louie
Hamilton, Bob Mines. Moses Up-
shaw, Silas James, and John Pitts.

Mrs. Leo Johnson, 1G20 S. Mnin-
st, entertained members of the
Society Steppers club Tuesday eve-
ning. After the business session,
refreshments were served. Those
attending were Mrs. Marguerite
Philpotts. Mrs. Ethel Fostei. Mrs.
Odessa Beltz, Mn>. Dorothy Ram-
sey. Mrs. Daisv Johnson, Mrs.
Birney Morgan. The club will meet
Tuesday evening at S o'clock with
Mis. Ramsey.

The Gcttogether club will meet
Monday evening at Ro'cloek in the
Elks home. 112J) S. Motc:ilf-sr.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Fourth Street Baptist church met

NITE LIFE
FOOTNOTES

KIKWAN OBILt—MlRhty m(ir.
vclous Is tho food served
hero nowadays. Especially
•ulien prefaced by thiit Mar-
tini special at noontime. The
barkcep ii a man of singular
nttalnmcnU nnd no mean
fume, so Mop In pronto.

NEWYOB1CER — A Slock spot
h»s url^n on the old site
•vvlie'e tho famed hot becf-
niid-b.irrcl-Krnvy sai.iivvlches
were served, Tho excellence
of the victuals Is maintained
In tho ti adit Ion fashion altho
the cstnbllhhment has been
thoroly renovated.

WALDO OKILL— Robust nlSht
life begins here. Just the place
to go In cmc of extreme bore-
dom or nn airraid. In occur-
nnce of the latter, the rath-
skeller is juit the place in
which to take rcfupc.

MHiANO CAFE — Known for
miles around for the jolly up-
pity nc« of the barmen and
superiority of beef served.

lOUIE'S NITE CLUB — Ono
of the Far North havens usual-
ly nlurtcd to by my thirsty ac-
quaintances ns the "last
chance." Best of brews are
\cndcd.

LAND O' DANCE — Here's n
new one for you shoe slap-
happy dance- fanciers. Lo-
cated at St. H"nry. O. this
one boasts tho svviiifr sym-
phonies of Frankie- Schcnk
«nd his orchestra every Sit-
urday and Sunday. Frankie
has a brace of keen vocalists.
Louise Palmer and Cliff Gar-
field.

DIXIE NITE CLUB—'Hie sing-
ing and sighing strings of tho
Bvnthe t ic but sjmp'ionic cow-
boys are something to listen
to Chde Dlxon. the bos*.
*ays his entertainers are
masters of Great Western bal.
lads.

ALPINE VILLAGE—Solid stuff.
BARB RAINBOW BOOM — In-

fcptcd by the young in spirit
•who like a dash -of modern
rh.vthm w i t h their cokes or
cocktails. Has f ine facilities
for rlancinp.

COURT CAPE—In addition to
K, bancup selection of choice
be\ erases n n d tempting
v.ands, DrfshinK Dick, the
proprietor, also has an in-
terpsttnj; collection of mina-
turo horses back of the bar.

CASTLE FARM— A matter ot
great importance to those
seeking fun and frolic after
da tk is the floor shew situH-
tlon Tiilent of the best avail-
able in those hero purls is
displayed.

PLOKENTENB KOOM — Some-
thing new and di f ferent

BOXY QBiLii—One of the best.

FUNNY BUSINESS

com. IMI «r NIA mvict. me T M ute. u i HY. on. l-Vf

Four Top-Flight Hollywood
Stars Set For Sunday Show

i »

"Torrid Zone" Will Be Screen Guild Theatre's
Offering At 7:30 P. M.; Nelson Eddy

To Be M'Carthy Guest

"I was afraid someone might step on him!"

HOLD EVERYTHING

Four top-ranking liolljwoocl performers will star in
"Torrid Zone," an actior-packed comedy-drama of life on a
South American banana plantation, during the "Screen
Guild Theatre" broadcast over WABC Sunday, at 7:30 p. m.,
George Raft, Paulette Goddnrd, George Tobias and Jack
Carson Avill play the leading
roles, with Roger Pryor as
director and master-of-cere-
monies.

Nelson Eddy, one of the few liv-
ing humans who ever slapped
Charlie McCarthy down and got
away with it, will diop around to
Charlie's hangout Sunday, to sec
how his former co-worker is get-
ting along at 8 p. m. over WEAF.

"Pillais of Society," colebiated
play by the great Norwegian

an American section to begin the
following week.

Feotuiing the mellow melodies
ot the gaslight era, "Those Good
Old Days," which is presented by
thc entertainers from Bill's "Gay
Nineties" iost:uuant in New York
w i l l be heard again on Sunday,
over WJZ at 8:30 p. m.

Taking on another type of de-
fense job, the nation's most wide-
ly known victory workers will
fashion a program of mattial mu-
sic when the Wheeling Steel Cor-
poration's "Musical Steelmakers,"

dramatist, Henrik Ibben, featuring are heaul, Sunday at 5:30 p. m.
'

a star-tuddcd, roster of radio per- i ,,.,.. ,,
f • iu ur< *. m » „ u M h i l c the hit tunes of 1942 willformei-s ,s he "Gieat Plaj^ to be fom thc • , . } fh™
piescntcd, at 2 p m . over \\ EAF ' of tho Ho'ur of' Cham broad™

e
fc

osed P,llar of soeict^Tho Vac" f°r Sunday n'Rht' nt 10 °.'cloc^1 i, i -, ', , ,' Phil Spitalny and his all-girl or-
tually a philanderer and einbez- che,tra-heard over WEAF-thi,
zlor, completes the old cashes wcek wi]1 dodicnlc th . ™*
and Etivopean section of the c]oi:injr h of th . £u «J
'Gioa t Plays" scnes. Works of | officcis and mcn of rort Hayes,

Columbus, 0.

ADA GIRL NAMED
TO CONTEST ON
CITIZENSHIP

dead and living, will be offeied m

Miss Nannie Mary Evans of Fos-
toiia wns an out-of-town guest.

Q uTT~FRETflNG!
DONALD DUCK
WILL HELP YOU

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24—(INS) ,
—You can quit \ \ o r r \mg about i f!cc by Bcn Slobl)lc, manager of

ADA FIRM WILL
MAKE "BARBED
WIRE GLOVES"

ADA. .Inn. 24—Thc Ohio-Ken-
Lucky Manufacturing Co. of Ada
las received a government order
for 3,000 pairs of "baibe" wire
'gloves." Thc first pair is being
perfected from sketches stibmit-
.cd by the army procurement of-

i etui n—Donald Duck is jromg to
"how you how to do it.

Secietary of the Treasury Mor-
genthau announced today that he
has arranged with Walt Disney
for the ciention of a special ani-
mated short color f i lm in which
Donald will explain the returns
nnd also how the government will
translate the payments into the
war effort.

The f i lm w i l l be called "Thc New
Spint1' and the Disney studio at

"I hear our squad moves up lo the front next week!"

00k R eviews
Obtained At Thc Lima Public
Books Reviewed Here May Be

Library, Mam Library

TUT: XKW JIOPK. «>• c.
Lincoln nnd I'recninn Lincoln.
I'ownrd-McCann, Inc. $2.r>0.
Joseph Lincoln nnd his son join

their ta lents to write this histor-
cal novel. The action takes

CllttlSTOPHKIl STKANGK. By
Kuth Klcnnor McKce. Doiiblc-
dnj, Doi-nn ami Co., Inc. .$:?.
A solidly constructed story of

California In th" lS50's. Christo-
pher Sti.xnge, a young graduate

place dur ing the last months of of the Harvard Law school, rep-
he War of IS 12. The story de-

scribes a group of Cape Cod resi-
dents who succeed in launching

resents the cult t i ied east of Emer-
son nnd Thorcau s day. Christo-
pher l e f t Concord, Mass , and all

pair is appiovcd.
The gloves arc to be used in the

erection nnd te.iring down of
baibcd wire entanglements. The
gloves are scheduled for delivery ish blockade. It Is a lively tals

» , i . f\ A J • * * i i v > 4 o * i A i t , t ? V'dfilUiJUt'V V-V/UJlLi .>*

witnm HO days, it was stated by j ot mystery and adven tu re and His sturdy chniacter took him
w . A. faonnett, picsirient of thc character and so real that yon thru all the corruption, the reign

a privateer in the face of thc Bt i t - | j t stcod for and lnn«le the penl-
°"s «™rland Journey to the
rough new California country.

ODD FELLOWS
INITIATE GROUP

. t. . , „ „. , . , .- -- - , PELPHOS. J«»- 24 - Oxynoxy
at the home of Mrs. Minnie Hig- Bui bank. Cal.. arc setting new | lod«c- '• °- °- F-> h«c was hoht
gins. 1702 Norval-av, this past j p i o d u c t i o n iccoids to have it ready ' Fri(I'iy evening to Odd Fellows of

' fo r showing w i t h i n the next 10 noit'lwcstor" Ohio with moic than
m 12,000 theatics.

firm.

s con-
week.

Mrs. Lorctta Ilolm.in
valescing at her home,
pkwy, where she has been con-
fined to her bed seveial weeks
with n severe attack of flu.

Thc Allen class of St. Paul A.
M. E. church will have a meeting
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Maud Manley, W. Market-st.
This meeting is important and all
members are asked to be present.

Mr.s. Anna Johnson was hostess
to thc Needlework club Friday
afternoon in her home. W. Etircka-
st. Their special woik is comfort
m.iking. Membcis pie-ont were
Mrs. Nora Shoecraft, Mr.s, T>ma
Haithcox, Mrs. Bcithn MOKS, Mrs.
Clara Haithcox. Mrs. Ellen Kam-
scj. Mrs. Esther Johnson, Mrs.
Leia Sheldon, .Mrs. Lydia King.
Mis. Alberta Davis, Mrs. Delia
Moxley, Mrs. Volcna Peters, Mrs.
Luclla MtGue, Mrs. Etta Beasley,
Mrs. Grace Webb, Mrs. Viola
Hackley. Mrs. A. Johnson of

t h i n k you must be listening to an j of ll'e \lgilantcs, the hardships
old seu captain spin a yarn. and * t r»KK'^ °< the time. A

warmly human family is created
nnd several romances are pre-
sented.

* * *

HnniMiy sketches to
and leceived the secretary's ap-
piova! of his t icatnient of thc sub-
ject. 'Ihe trcnsuiy meanwhile has
oidcied 1,000 prints from the
Techni - Color Laboratories, thc
laige-st print order in that organ-
ization's history.

Thc treasury's announcement
said that "Tax experts called upon

_ Disney foi guidance in detemiining
j Don.ild Duck's status and decided

Don.ild ;is tho 'head of a fami ly '
IKC.UINO of his <uppor t of his tliroc
ndopttd nephews, 'for whoso main-
tenance he has a legal nnd moral
obligation'."

SO niomheis of the oidr i in a t - ' n')0llt t n o Pl"f*> where ".Moment
k i n K " lef t o f f hu t w i t h (hf-

degroe of a large class of can- i forcnt characters and a l i t t le d i f -

A T-K.VF TV TUB STOHM. By
Lin Yu-T'and. John Day Co.,

'"t\/s"l';'<)' . . . ! ™K si'.v SH \M, c;m;KT TIIIOI.
Lin - \u-lang goes on with h K j i5v A i t h u r Durham Divine.

c o l o i f u l s loiy of China from (Dav id Kameo. jooud.) The

DiMiey aheady h.is shown pie-1 tcn(i!lncc for thc init iat ion in thc in

' <

Owl Club
Lima's Better Time

Headquarters

STILUS*; I»A.\<;IJ:
MOX. IVITK
"Shorty" and Her
Arizona Rangcrj

representing Spcncerville.
Elida, Lima, and Delphos.

Puncipal speakers were Past
Giand Master K. G. Staggcmcicr
of Toledo and Ralph Dcniston of
Spencerville.

The same candidates will be
gi%cn their second dcgicc at CJIHO
on Tuesday evening nnd the third
degree at Elida on Feb. 2.

Lunch was served to conclude
the evening.

The w a r wi l l undoubted ly
out many f ine novels but so fnr

fereiH emphasis. It is a p lc l i i ip i the most d ramat ic of them h a v o
of the Chinese-Japanese conf l ic t como from the Dunki rk episode,
as seen t h r u thc l ives of three j This novel can well take Its place
people: "Poya. a handsome young with "The Snow r,nn.«A" niron,)^ «young
man who looks at the war from
the viewpoint of a s t ra tegis t ; Loo
Ping, a Buddhist paint and as-
cetic. Interested only in human

with "The Snow Goose" already a
r'assic of war literature. The
hero )s n young idealist whoso
first fcolmcs aro that England Is
not worth saving. He is nroused

live*, nnd beaut i fu l Molin, whose | from his lethargy and tikes part
dest iny is tied up with those of | in the perilous adventure of

i the two men. With the story is , br inging hack stranded aoldlcis
a description, ghastly but tni", of from D u n k i r k and thru (ha t ex-
Ihodepenerncy of the Japanese I n - 1 poilpnre his f a i t h in England i*

SUNDAY, JANUARY 25
Eastern Standard P. M.—Subtract One

Hour for CST , a Mrs. lor MT.
(Altciatlons in proriiam at ltstr<t due

entirely to chrnycs by nctwotl.3)
1:00—Far East Comrrcr.tarj—nbc-rcd
Jtndlo City Conceit Con I'd — blue
The Church of thc Air Sermoni—cbs
Thc SnicIiiK Cnnarii"!—mbs-midnc«t

1:15—Silver fairings Orchc"!! —nbc-rcd
(joo. KI'hT on Movies—mb"-ba«lc

1-30—World I« Yours Dr.im.i—nbc-rcrt
Josef M.irals* African SOURS—bluo
To Bo Announced (30 mlns )—clis
Lutheran Program — mbs-mlclnest

2.00—Sammy Ka>c Serenade—nbc-red
Groat riav«, Dramatic Series—blue
fjplr l t of '42, Dcfen«o rrogrrarn—cbs
I rv ine Cnernr'i Safety fcon»rs—mbs

2:15—C!eo I'lsher's repeat—mbs-vvcst
2-30—17. Chicago Roundtable—nbc-red

World Xovvx Via fahort Wave—cb<(
This Is Tort Dix (Recorded)—mbi

3.00—Bob Becker DOB Chat—nbc-red
Wake Up. America, Foium — blue
N\ 1*. Philhaimonic Sjmphonv—cbs
Tho Americas Speak. Totum—mb-s

3.15—Knltenborn's Comment—nbc-rrd
3'30—Listen America, (Uicst—nbc-rcd

Clilldren Chapel. Health Clinic—mbi
4.00—ConCort for 1"» Mlns—nbc- rcd

Sunday \ capers bv R a d i o — b l u e
Dancln- Mii«!e Orchc'trn.—mbs-ea^t
Ltithei .m I'IOK. In repe.it—mbs-\\cFt

4:15—Tony Won<s' Scripbool:—nbc-red
4:30—Tho Tnpc«try Muslcale—nbc-red

J.ookinc Hehmd thc Mike — blue
Andre Kostelanct? it Orchestra—cbs
Young People's Church — mbs-ba-sla
T ho Shadow Drama—tubs-New Kns.

5:00—Radio Opera Auditions—nbc-rcd
Tho Jlovlans; Vodcler — blue-east
Dinco Music Orchestra — blue-west
G l a d V H Snarthout's 45-m,—cbs-bi<tlo
Con«ole Hchoes: Sonps — ebs-Dlxlo
t Hear America SlnKlncr. Choral—mb-»

6:30—XlcholK Family Sketch—nbc-red
The Mu«tc.il Steel Makers — blue
The Sh.idon nnd repeat—mb<-b->«lc
Ynunp People's rpt —mbs-Xcw Ene.

5-45—Wm. L Phlrer !n Comment—cbs
6:00— C-Uholic Itadlo .Service—nbc-red
Orenn: New I'rlends of Music—blu«
Conrad Xaj:er.o Sundav Theatre—cbs
T)ntihln or Xothinc Qul? Show—mbs

6:30—The Grcit Glldertleevc—nbc-red
J'eirson nnd Allen Comment—blue
Gene Autry Soups and Drama—cbs
Bulldfc Drummond Adventures—mbs

6:45—Mrs F. D. Roo-cvelt Talk—blue
7:00—Jack Rcnny nnd Mivrv—nbc-red

Xcvvs from the World War—blue
Seventh Dav Advcntist Projr—mbs

7:15—Xows Broadcasting Period—cbs
7:30—Bnndnason Orchestra—nbc-red
Cipt FI.IKB and Sure. Quirt—blu»
The Screen Guild Theatre—cfos-hnslc
Profiles and Previews—cbs-midwest
Xoborty'* Children, Dramatical—mbs

8.00—C. McCarthy A Guests—nbc-red
Blue Echoes by Orchestra — blue
Helen Haves Diama Show—cbs-cmt
I'olumbl.i R.idlo Workshop—cbs-vvest
American Forum of the Ai r — mbs

8:30—"One Man's Family"—nbc-red
Inner Sanctum M>steilcs — blue
The Crime Doctor Drama—cbs-ha«lc

8:45—Gabriel Heattcr—-via mbs-bnslc
8.55—Klmer Davis nnd Comment—chs
9 00—Sun. Merry-Go-Round—nbc-red

Walter Wlnchell's Column — blue
Sunday Kvcnlnj; Concert Hour—cbs
Old Fashioned Revival Service—mbs

9:15—"The Parker Family" — blue
9-30—Album Fnmillir Music—nbc-red

Irene Rich 15-m!n Drama — blue I
9:45—Dinah Shore and Sonc — blue I

10:00—Phil Spittlnv and Girls—nbc-red i
The Good Will Hour via Radio—blue
Phil Baker Take It. Leave It—chs
Dince Music Orchestra. Period—mbs

10:30—Sherlock Holmes Play—nl<-red
CBS Workshop Dram itic—cbs-ea«.t
Helen Hi j f s In repent — cbs-west
Keep 'i:m Rolllnc. Vir'v Prop; —mbs

11 00—Xews .C Laf V a r l c t v — n h c - r e d
Panclnp. Xews 2 his — i.hie ,\: chs
Half Hour of Dincinc Music—mhs

11:30—London s Answer ing you—nibs
12.00—Tno Hours w i t h Danclnc—mbs

(•Speolnl To The Minn Acwn)
ADA, Jan. 24 — Alyce High,

senior, has been named by a fac-
ulty committee to represent Ada
high school in the Good Citizen-
ship contest sponsored by the
Daughter of the American Revolu-
tion. Selection was based on
scholarship, leadership, and char-
acter.

Alyce has been outstanding in
all high school activities. At pres-
ent she maintains a high scholastic
average in addition to being editor
of the high school newspaper,
trumpet soloist in thc band and
orchestra, chemistry iabonitory as-
sistant .intramural basketball'cap-
tain, accompanist for the mixed
chorus, and a member of the Girl
Reserves and the Girls' Athletic-
assn.

The citizenship test will be given
at Kcnton on Feb. 7. It will in-
clude tho subjects of American
government and history. The two
gills ranking highest in thc state
will be awarded a trip to AVash-
ington.

CHILD DROWNS
EAST PALESTINE, 0.. Jan. 24

— (AP)—Nnomi Jane Biown. 9,
was drowned when she fell thru
thc ice while sliding on little
Beaver Cieck, near Dailington,
Pa., sfven miles cast of here. She
was earned under the ice but the
body was rccoveicd.

HEY! HEY
THE WHITE
DOVE INN

• SCOTT'S CROSSING
Featuring

HAPPY MITCH
and

THE DEL RIO
COWBOYS

EACH nnd EVERY
TUESDAY NIGHT

DANCING
ROUND & SQUARE

Come One—Come All

SOUSLKY HEADS DETEXSK
ADA. Jan. 24—M. J. Sousley ha('cr nn(i al-so a Picture of the j restored. A hi"iiiian'l" moving1 and

ouorr .\TTI:.\I>S
DKLPHOS. Jan. 24 — Younj:

Ladies' Sodality or St. John's
parish will attend the 7:30 a. m.
mass Sunday and recenc com-
munion in a body.

has been named ns chanman of
the Hatdin-co committee to diiect
and coordinate thc defence sav-
ings program. Sousley attended
a conference of county chairmen
in Cleveland on Saturday and
Sunday and will set up the or-
ganization in Hnrdin-co upon his

1 return.

STLE FAR
"The Showplace of Lima"

100% UNIONIZED

MIMI and JEXI
Glorious and Glamorous

BUD BARTELIv
Our New M. C.

KAY RHYME
Southern Songstress

ALSO

DUKE and LUKE
Comedy AH You Like It

Our Hostess HELEN ROBINSON to Sing For You
SERGE FOCKLER , Tho Beit In '

& Hh Sw liigsicru | Entertainment
"MORE THAN JUST A FLOOR SHO>\"

2 SHOWS MTELY

new Chinese spirit." poignant novel.

MARTIN'S TAVERN
• • • TOPS - OF - NITE - SPOTS • • •

« • • FEATURES • • •
A • Sparkling • Ensemble • of • Dazzling • Attractions

-K

6mg@r GSad
Kicks - Twists - Twirls

Merrymakers
Riot of Syncopate.' Rhythm

T A N Y A
Fast . Furious - Frivolous

Ilk Lane
Huddling Kutic

Terry Tome
International Acrobat

Peanuts
Just Fun and Nonsense

12 • SNAPPY a HAPPY • FLOOR • SHOWS |

SIXRKHS! DANCKKS! NOVELTY! COMUDY! THIIILLS1
DINE DKI<ICIOUSLY • DANCB DKLIGIITFULLY

KARL KROSKE'S ORCHESTRA

SERVICE
SUPREME

Every first-class hotel must have a staff
of competent experts Qua l i f i ed to take
care of every requirement of their guests.
At the KIRWAN HOTEL IN LIMA, these
gentlemen are Mr. Herb Hughes, Mr. Art
Alexander and Mr. Don Evans. Twenty-
four hours a day these gentlemen are
available to see tha t Kiru-an guests get
exactly \vhat they want . They know every
day about the Kinvan Hotel's planned ac-
tivities, and can supply all i n fo rmat ion
about special parties and catering serv-
ices, such as you have thc right to expect
from a good hotel in a city the size of
Lima. Mr. Hughes, Mr. Alexander and
Mr. Evans, of the Kirwan Hotel will wel-
come a chance to serve you.

KIRWAN HOTEL
For Parties or entering Service Phone 1-2121 or

7-S681 nnd »<-k for Mrn. Gcorfte Rilzer


